Dear Parents & Teens,

June 15, 2018

Student Life Camp for students entering 7th-12th grades and graduating seniors. It's going to be the best week of
the summer! Go to StudentLife.com to learn more about Student Life Camps and this year’s camp theme: “I AM”.
Here are a few details to take note of before we leave in July.

Dates and Location
Student Life Camp is July 9-13 at YMCA of the Rockies in Estes Park, CO. The camp is
located on the border of Rocky Mountain National Park. You can check it at ymcarockies.org.

Student Life Camp Includes

Camp T-shirt, camp journal, transportation, lodging, food at camp, indoor swimming, hiking, team recreation,
basketball, volleyball, archery, disc-golf, mini-golf, horseback riding, rock-climbing wall, plus much more. Note:
Does not include food while traveling and some activities cost additional money.

Eugene Cho, Speaker

Eugene is the founder and Lead
Pastor of Quest Church, an urban
Church in Seattle, Washington

Urban Rescue, Worship Leader
Based in Los Angeles, CA, the heart of
the band is reflected in their songs:
honest, authentic, and passionate

Camp Cost: $325

After paying the $60 deposit, your balance of $265 is due Sunday, July 8 (make checks payable to “LifeBridge
Baptist Church” or pay online at WeAreLifeBridge.com). Please check with Zach or Kym about money you made
selling trash bags that goes towards your camp cost.
➤ Bring money for FOOD traveling to and from camp. We will stop for breakfast and lunch on Monday.
We will stop for lunch and supper on Friday.
➤ Bring money for SNACKS at camp. Also, some recreational activities at the camp cost extra. For more
info check out the website at ymcarockies.org.
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Waiver and Release Forms

Two (2) waiver & release forms must be turned in BEFORE YOU CAN GO TO CAMP—the “Student Life Camp
Waiver & Release Form” and the “Alive Student Ministry Parental & Medical Release Form”. The Student Life
Camp form must be notarized.
Please Note: You cannot go to camp without the waiver & release forms signed by legal guardian and the Student
Life Camp form NOTARIZED! There are no exceptions!!!

Times Leaving and Returning

LEAVING: Meet at the church at 4:00 AM on Monday, July 9 with luggage, money, and a great attitude (we hope
to leave around 4:30 AM).
RETURNING: We will return to the church around 8:00 PM on Friday, July 13. We could return earlier or later
depending on how many times we have to stop for bathroom breaks.

What to Bring

What NOT to Bring

þ Bedding provided, so don’t bring sleeping bag
þ Toothbrush & toothpaste, soap, shampoo, deodorant

þ Knives, guns, or other “weapons”
þ Other “stuff” that may get you into trouble

þ Bible, pen, flashlight, and sunscreen

þ Fireworks, firearms, alcohol, tobacco

þ Swimsuit (girls, no bikinis…tankinis are ok)
þ Bad attitudes
þ FANTASTIC ATTITUDE that’s ready to have fun and draw near to God!

Clothes to Bring

þ Shoes, socks, and enough underwear for the week (please change daily!)
þ Clothes for WARM WEATHER in the mountains: t-shirts & shorts
þ Clothes for COOL WEATHER in the mountains: jeans or pants and hoodie or jacket

Contact Information

In case of emergency at home, first contact Zach Werner on his cell phone (816-863-6090) to brief him on the
emergency and then you may contact your teen. If an emergency occurs with your teen, one of the adult
counselors will contact you at the phone numbers you provided on the release forms.
YMCA of the Rockies – Estes Park, CO
Phone: 970-586-3341
Website: www.ymcarockies.org/
Location: 2515 Tunnel Road, Estes Park, Colorado 80517
Mailing Address: PO Box 20800, Estes Park, CO 80511
Again, I hope you’re making plans to be a part of the greatest week of your summer! See you the day we leave,
ready to enjoy a life-changing week at Student Life Camp! Any questions? Just call the church (453-0232) or
Zach Werner (816-863-6090).
ALIVE! Student Ministry,
Zach & Sara Werner

